Wildland Fire Advisory Committee  
August 24, 2016  
North Bend Fire Training Academy  
50810 Grouse Ridge Road  
North Bend, WA 98045  
Agenda

900    Call to Order

9:00 – 9:05  Introductions and Roll Call Committee Members and Tami Kellogg

9:05 – 9:10  Review Meeting Minutes

9:10 – 9:40  Old Business
Issue Discussion and Possibly Finalize:
   •  Issues 3, 7, and 8 Training
   •  Issue 5 Grant
   •  Issue 2 Contracting Heavy Equipment
   •  Issue on Forest Health – Fire Resiliency

9:40 – 10:00  Chairman’s Report to Committee

10:00 – 10:15  Break

10:15 – 10:30  DNR Update
   •  Fire Budget Overview

10:30 – 11:45  New Business
   •  WSP State Mobilization Fire Update – State Fire Marshall Duffy
   •  Issue 4 Communications
   •  Introduction: Issue #9 GIS Mapping Issue
   •  Introduction: Issue #10 – Lee Hemmer – Rangeland Protection Association
   •  Introduction: Issue # 11- Combined Training Issues
   •  Possible Update from Tom Bugert
   •  Upcoming Meetings: 09/28 – Suncadia Resort
   •  Budget Recommendations by 9/30
   •  Other Business

11:45 – 12:00  Final Q&A
   •  Public Comments
   •  Written Comments for the record

12:00    Adjourn

Conference Number: (360)407-3780; Pin: 938753#